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HaoT Hooks blasts ReaganV XV ?

Deemed A Dud
,.. j -

Analysis

IContinued From Front) :'

10.1 per cent of the na-

tion's unemployed, in-

cluding more than 20 per
cent of jobless blacks
and SO per cent jobless
black, teenagers, the least
Reagan can do in these
times is to offer con-
structive alternatives to
Reaganomics even while .

playing politics as usual. ,

"For example, he is r

yet tp offer a realistic'
plan to help U.S. v in-

dustry , regain its com- -

petitive edge , at :, home ;

By Marios McKlnney
Lack of student par- -

ticipation, breakdown in
communications and bad
weather plagued North
Carolina Central Univer-

sity's participation in the
Black College Day rally
on Monday in Raleigh.

Approximately 25 out
of the .159 Central
students had signed up
for the rally braved the
raw weather to par

designated meeting
place, instructions were
to wait in the student
union while Duane
Howell, student gover-
nment president at
NCCU, and others went
to check on the other
schools. The other
schools' delegations were
in the auditorium.

When transportation
was .finally arranged to
take, the Central to the

h site, the marchmareticipate in the march and
rally. Of the four buses lready in progress.yiwas a
that Central had reserve

President and .the
Federal Reserve hve
recently been forced to
take initial steps to a
changed position on
unemployment. Vi v

."It is no secret that the
Administration is now

trying to claim some
credit for an inadequate
but much needed job.

..training bill that it
fought earlier.

"It is no secret that the
Fed has recently relaxed
its tight money policy.

- "Is this pew emphasis
an election eve ploy? Has
the pain of 9.0 per .cent
white unemployment
finally reached the
threshold of political ac-

tion? Is it cynical to
point out that minorities

. currently have a 20.0 per
cent unemployment rate
and have had unemploy-
ment above 9.0 per cent
since 1973 ' without
special attention or
relief?

"Is high unemploy-
ment only a national
problem when the white
unemployment rates
begin to approach condi-
tions that minority com-

munities are expected to
live with, without com-

plaint?
Americans desparately

need sound, realistic
alternatives to
Reaganomics. It is time
Reagan awakens to this
need before the bottom
falls completely out of
the economy."

one Central stu-Lo- ri

Grier. MissMent,for the event, three had

"le& than 0.5 per cent
economic growth as
robust 4 JL per cent
growth. . x.

"Do we need athild to
remind us that the

.emperor has no clothes?
', i "It is hard to avoid the

reality that the euphoric
victory speech of only a
few months ago on what
has proven to be an im-

prudent,. radical T ap-

proach of massive tax
cuts and huge defense in-

creases is, in fact, fiscally
irresponsible and a
mistake whith this. Con-

gress has had to " take
steps to correct. The Ad-

ministration's economic
game plan has not pro-- ,
duced its promised
results.

'While everyone
wants economic
recovery, it is not time to
put on rose-colore- d

glasses when faced with a
serious economic crisis.
The Stock Market's im-

provement is in part a
reaction to the Federal
Reserve , . Board's
boosting the money sup-

ply in response to a sick
economy.

"While a positive sign,
the economic plan must
recognize that most of
the other economic in-

dicators are negative;
such as, inventory-to-sale- s

ratio, initial
unemployment claims,
and unused plant capaci-
ty.

"It is clear that the

to be returned. "NCCU, was able to par
When the Centra' ticipate in the march to

the Capitol.
"Pam Young (Miss

l.li&JA Jfcdelegation arrived at St.
Augustine's College, the

THE SHOE SPECIALIST
NEWARK Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson grins and applauds as he is driven

away from Essex County Court where a jury found him innocent of con-spira- cy

charges. The jury, however, was unable to reach a verdict on a second

charge of misconduct in office.UPi Photo
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Only those students who
were in automobiles were
able to attend the rally.
The Central students
who were in the van
finally arrived at the end
of the rally.

Some of the officals
sponsoring, the event
blamed the weather for
creating the confusion.

However, Duane
Howell blames the North
Carolina Association of
Black Student Govern- -

Johnson C.Smith) and I

were at McDonald's
when we saw the mar-
chers lining up," said
Miss Grier. "We ran out
of the place and joined
the march." '

While only one stu-

dent participated in the
march, only five students
were able to attend most
of the rally. Most of the
NCCU students were at
the march site while the

.rally was taking place.

WE'VE
GOT

and abroad.
"It is also now an ac-

cepted reality that the
nation is rapidly moving
toward a service-oriente- d,

high-tec- h in-

dustrial base. Yet the
Reagan administration,
while speeding the
demise of the nation's
outdated manufacturing
industries, is yet to Offer
any realistic" plan to train
jobless workers to meet
present and future needs.

"Even it now, despite
the unemployment crisis,
the administration's:
priority remains the fight
against inflation at the
expense of jobs.

"The high cost of this
unemployment-inflatio- n

strategy has cost about
$280 billion in lost pro-
duction this year alone
and another $280 billion
since its inception in
1978, while making a.
small contribution to
reducing inflation. For
the unemployed, there is
no difficulty in choosing
between employment '
and inflation even
though that is not a valid
choice.

It's a tribute to the
Great Communicator's
skill that the public con-
tinues 'to value the
economic statements of
an administration that
has demonstrated gross
incompetence in inter-

preting economic events.
There is no disguising the
Administration's inabili-

ty to understand the
economy and the effect
of its policies since they
have mistakenly iden-
tified the danger signs of
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ments (NCABSG) for
what he termed "an
underpinned and
chaotic Black College

'
Day."

Howell said the
postponement from
September to October of
Black College Day this
year was an indication of
the NCABSG's inability
to coordinate the event
competently.

Howell said, "Due to'
the nonchalant attitudes
of the (NCABSG), Black
College Day was a'
failure. However, with
the restructuring of com-

munications, this will
never happen again."

James Webb echoed
Howell's comments.' He
also criticized the
keynote speaker of the
event, Terry Bellamy, a
magistrate and local
political figure in
Charlotte. ,

;

"I felt that Bellamy's
speech was contrary to
our purpose in being
there. His selection was
the result of the com-

munication problem we
have had in organizing
Black College Day. I saw
no other purpose for the
gathering except as a
ritual.'

Webb also said that he
was determined to see
that next year's Black

College Day is a success.
Though disappointed

with the number of Cen- -

V ...

KYv

Foot Notes
Q.: What Is a corn and what are
some of Its common causes?
A.: The common corn or heloma durum can be
described as thickness of the skin composed of
impacted dead cells of the epidermis localized at
a site of great pressure or friction. The most
common cause is shoe pressure from
shoes and irritations from seams and ir-

regularities in the shoes or hose. Intrinsic abnor-
malities such as bony prominences or ir-

regularities and enlarged bursae within the toe
itself may also be contributing factors.

Dp. Jamos A. Williamson
Podiatrist

708 South Duke Street
Durham, N.C. 27701

919688-807- 8
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Pull Lever 31 E tral students who did
come, Howell said, "The
2$5tudeni&who wenf,i9
Black., r College ?r-- "j Day
should be commended
for their patience and
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Office Hours

Monday-Frida- y 9:00-5:0- 0 Sunday 2:00-5:0- 0

511 Grant Street 683-871- 1
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544 Burlington Ave Brick splitrancher in central location. Over 1550 sq. ft., in-

cluding 3 BR, den wfireplace, study, LR, DR, kitchen wbreakfast area, 2 baths,
much more. Call for more info.

3615 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) 2.000 sq. ft., plus 4 BR, Vk bath,
fireplace, den, formal DR & LR. Excellent condition. Call for more info.

3633 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) Beautiful contemporary on a nice corner lot
in the Durham County School District. Formal LR & DR, 3 BRs, 2 BAs, den, deck.
$15,000.00 and assume FHA 245 loan with payments $539.23. A great buy!
$65,000.
815 Yosemite Contemporajy-(South- ern Durham County). This lovely contem-

porary is nested among nature on half-acr- e lot. Custom-buil- t 3 BR, 3 bath, DR &

great room wfireplace. $68,000
Southern Durham County (Erwinwood) 81 7 Yosemite. New construction with sh

acre lot. Brick rancher with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den wfireplace, formal LR & DR,

with eat-i- n kitchen.

1303 Willowdale (Beechwood Area)-SO- LD!!

4100 Five Oaks Condominium. New Listin- g- 3 BR, LR, DR, kitchen wbreakfaf '

area, Vh, baths, and rock garden. Call for appointment. $74,500.
902 Cook Rd Great starter home. 3 BR, LR, kitchen, very spacious. $32,000.
1404 Rosewood Ave. 4 BR, 2 bath, LR, kitchen, loan assumption wlow monthly
payments, $46,900.
2213 Wlntergreen-GRE- AT LOAN ASSUMPTION. This 3 BR rancher can be vours
with only $12,250 down & assume 10 loan wmortgage payments of only $335.
$38,250.
401 Pekoe-Lov- ely older home, sculptured plaster walls, LR wfireplace, DR, den,
4 BR, 1 Vz bath, enclosed back porch and garage. $45,000.
NCCU Area 820 Rldgeway- -2 BR frame rancher. $26,500.
Huntersvllle Rd. (Massey Chapel Rd.)-- S. Durham. Only a few minutes from

Chapel Hill & RTP. 3 BR, den. $45,500.'
306 Omega Rd. (River Forest) Recently redocorated brick .rancher in quiet
neighborhood. 3 BR, 1V2 bath. Must see to appreciate. $41,900.
105 Prince St. (Chapel Hill, NC) Excellent neighborhood. Spacious fenced-i- n

yard, lots of trees, 3 BR, central heat. $39,500.
An Exclusive Rancher NCCU Area With over 2500 sq. ft., heated. This im-

maculate home with jalousied enclosed side porch consists of 3 BR, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, formal LR and DR, plus kit. with breakfast nook, full basement. It must
be seen to be appreciated. $75,000.

1725 S. Alston Ave. Brick rancher, 6 BR, 3 baths, den wfireplace, carport, cen-

tral air. Excellent home with several usages. $65,000. ,

2 Burgess Lane (Burgess Hills) 3 BR, 2 bath, LR, DR, new split foyer. Cash &

cqnventional loans. $69,900.
Fantastic 4 BR 3 bath split-lev- in prestigious Emory wood. Great loan assump-
tion. $87,000

2 Fieldstone Place (Old Farm). An immaculate 3 BR rancher, on corner lot, with

Another reason why
Wachovia is the dace

Now the best thing about having money to tie up
in a high return investment ... is that you don't have

to tie it up for more than a week.
If you have at least $20,000 to invest, are

interested in a high rate, prefer the shortest
possible term, and want to make certain
your investment is safe, the Wachovia

for the moneyyou want
7-D- ay Money Market Certificate is for you.

Your money will earn at current money market rates,to invest but dont
want to risk. with interest compounded daily.

(

Every, seven days, you can ( 1 ) make additional deposits to your
certificate, (2) withdraw all of you money with no penalties, (3) with

draw part of your money as long as you maintain a($20,000 minimurr. , or (4) leave your money on deposit
and we'll renew your certificate automatically, v '

.
Your investment is not only insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, it is also backed

by the financial strength of Wachovia, a bank with an unbroken record of stability for over 100 years.
You can open your certificate, as well as make deposits and withdrawals, at any of our nearly

200 offices statewide. AT' And at Wachovia, you have your own Personal Banker to explain your investment lflW
; and answer any questions you have, anytime; K

11
Stop by your nearestVachovia office this week and pick up your copy Vai 1 1 Tpkf If A

of our brochure explaining the 7-D- ay Money Market Certificate and AVJ U VJCl
other Wachovia deposit services. Or call toll-fre- e and we'll send you one A f Jnrhm nns" '

mail. Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 8p.m. VVaLllUVla.

over 1100 sq ft. Large kitchen. LR , 1 n baths. Rfipny to moved Into, Call today.
$44,800. . -

I ' '. '

fMG
Wachovia

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal of a time deposit. Bank&Trust
Georgia Stephens-Hunt- er

588-921- 8 . '
KeddlttAlexande.

683-871-1
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